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uddenly out of nowhere, the SouthPacific Mazhar Qayyum Khan as the coup leader had acted in manif:. ;t defiance of
"islandsof Fiji known to the outside world the Constitution. The situation demanded a tough
mainlyfor their exportof sugar,the largest suaded others to join him in his crusade, in an overt response from him. It might be possible that "the

resourceof mahogany and the splendour of their or covert manner. Right when he was making his counter-revolutionary warfare unit" as hinted by
beacheswhere tourists from rich countries would initial move, a crowd of about 1600 was, not far President Mara might be assisting Speight.
flocktoswimand whileaway theirworries,began to from the legislature, ransacking business premises Laisenia Qarase, thePrime Minister appointedby
makenewsin themiddleof Maythisyear.A self- andhousesand,in quitea fewcases,torchingthe thearmy,openlyandnotmincingmattersruledout
proclaimedchampionof..therigb,tsof the indigenous properties of their perceived oppressors. And as a return to the multi-racial Constitution of 1997
people,who,he believed, had been suffering under later events showed his call for laying "the founda- whichhadearlierbeenabrogatedby Bainimaramain
the oppressive domination of the minority ethnic tion for change once and for all in the affairs of the compliance with thedemandof the rebel leader. His
Indians,had risen in revolt and toppled the estab- country" in line with the wishes of the indigenous task was to draw up anew one that ensured that "the
lishedorder. Fijians did rally a number of people behind him. interests of the Fijiancommunitymust notbe subor-

Hisprescriptionto heal the wounds of discrimina- Like Speight, they took to unconstitutional means dinated to those of othercommunities and hence the
tion-the abrogationof the multi-racial Constitution to press th,eirpoint. They took over police stations principle of paramountcyof the indigenous Fijian
thatgavethe Republic of Fiji Islands its first Prime and villages, blocked roads and highways, cut off interests". However, Qarase's assurances that "no
Ministerof Indianoriginandthedisenfranchisement the supply of water to Monosavu hydel power one will be disenfranchised"deserve due credence
oftheethnicIndianpopulation,thatrepresents44per station that till today is unable to generate electric- not the least because reneging on the basic demo-
centof the total, to forestall similar prospects in the ity. cratic principle of the right to vote would provoke
future-sent shock waves around the world where To a dispassionate observer of events it appears severe reaction from the international community.
democracy,irrespectiveof objective conditionspre-quite strangethat the President,theGreat Councilof Basically abanker,heknewthatanyoutsidepunitive
vailingin a society, is currently the in-thing. the Chiefs (Gee) - a traditional body of tribal action would hit the economy, already in the dol-

In order to set off the process of reversing the chiefs which, among other things, has the Constitu- drums since the disturbancesbegan, hard and throw
situation the coup leader, George Speight, m ~ ~ ~ ",- itinto a tailspin. Thirty-two percent ofits

whop.o.ssessedno politicalexperi~nce ll;lf;:,s:tf"trtlnt).ha$@tallen alJCJther exportearningsof around.$650millionnor military background and was little " ,/ ,~,~,'{ '" come from sugar and a major part of the

known beyond the shores of his own turll; thtflOOl.fRltflliftltflrtllif,$ rest from 250,000 tourists who visit Fi- -,
country, stormed into the Parliament . "AoI'.I4i' /0 ",.'{/~'.., :t. f jian resort islands every year. Already
building at Suva, the capital, with thetJlW ...eaRROIII."ma.n,,(;)/ some countries, including Britain, have
helpof a sm~1ban~ ~f seven armed men 0:', h '1CO ,lsslonf!1tto, imposed sanc~o.ns.. .
and took Prime Mlillster Mahendra Pal 00 . ,1"'!!P/ """""",. '..' w I Thus the cnSlS lingered on With the

Chaudhryand 30othershostage, onMay lBa ' UCIifK.QlllIJI,tl;ltfldeposed PrimeMinister and most of his
~ 9, the .first anniversary of Chaudry's "',.iie
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co~le~gues languishing in the ~arli.~~nt
Installation. ,g"~LI"'UA .~'" y/,r!iI ", .. buddingwherearmedmen ill clvlhan

He 'dismissed' the Prime Minister @jO,'had,SI,BeS '0:," ij clothes_had, atone stage,beatenhim up.
whosegrandfatherhad beenamongthe """,i., ,/ / ,'" /" ,,' ""'0: ' , "" "" "". ".",. ' , ""\'1. ':Ii Only when the military and the GeC had -
indenturedlabourers transported in 1912 wltlfhe8r,t, J., as' e bowed to Speight's demands that he re- '
to ~e islands by the British from f;heir:8"
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'< lented. ~d r~leased the
,

hostages. ~e
nativelandt.oworkon sugarplan~atlons , ",~rJ~~'~.~~ '!1ft .~. ';'f i ,,: Constl~tlpn IS revQ~e4. and,he ~d his
an,d.pr?ce.s~gplants. In the..~aln, ti?-e,~ ~ ,~L ,'i#1!'Jh:i'Ji #~ m!'(r;tenjoy.a1,1U1.CMty.:~"ttl!S~4fanuus.not ,
nngratlon oflabourers had taken place ill' ,/ ",9,f~f ."11' "\ over.yet. .:rt .",,('11 ;t...", <,'<," "'!' ,I1870s and 1880s after the British had a e ~aoeLl 'i!1iG The conspiracytheorists seem to have
fou!ldthe soiland c~imaticconditions of w@, l'" ,aVt ",~I.~... .~~"",~~~, "",'1/ . figured ~)Utcorrectlyby maintainingthat
thelfnewcolonysuitablefortheproduc- ",v;A'O'uSl",.. '0 1./laS?J I thereeXIstsa strongundercurrentofsup-
tion of sugar and the local people too arts" all:alol1t:J. port amongthe circles that matter for the'indolent' to put in the hard work re- ',' " ,,',. ",. "', " . ! feelingsofdiscriminationatthehandsof
quired.Alargemajorityofthesefarmand @ ~.'Least i ,t;l.CJ",-fllifll.' the minority ethnic community. At the
factory workers never returned to India m ,,0: r;oIt"""dC!""'<l£!liI4i I~"AoIi ~ same time, the dilemma is that even if
evenaftertheir contractshad expired and.. .. , , ", . ..i',,!5""""'Cj!lQ :'U.V;I.""UiC"Vfr ~ Speit1t has been acting as a front man of

made Fiji their home. In course of time ~ tVlo-ttJt)ntl;llonl!Jtuf:.ttJCJJ11 ' POWI'fulelements in the country it is nottheyspreadoutfartherafieldandtookto @ m ' ' posslt..efor themto go the wholehog

I

other more lucrative occupations such as = f f @ = with his demands which are reminiscent
commerceandindustry.They provedenergeticbusi- tional role of appointingthe President and the Vice of the a

,

partheid era: the Indianslivingon the islands ..

nessmen,prosperedandproliferated.They nowhave President, the army and its designated Prime Min- for well over a century to be treated as "long-term
a virtualmonopolyof commercialbusiness and own ister should concede one demand after another of guests but not equal citizens".
the major means of production on the islands. Speight without putting up a credible resistance. Amid continuing negotiations and disagreement

At the time of independence from the British in They acted listlessly as he blustered and bullied, between Speight andothers, the story now hastaken
1970, they were the majority ethnic group in the openly threatening the lives of hostages. The Presi- another turn; the coup leader has demanded the
countryoutnumbering'theindigenouspopulation by dent (Ratu KarniseseMara who left office after the appointlnentof Fiji's High Commissionerto Malay-
240,000to 202,000 (with 30,000 of other races), but army take-over on May 29), in a nation-wide TV sia, SamanunuCakobau,the greatgrand-daughterof
thenas betterprospects beckoned them elsewhere a address,called thehostage takers and their support- FUi's 'king' whohad signedcession with theBritish
largenumberof them moved out of the constricted ers in the streets as a "terrorist group", but in'a in 1974, as Prime Minister with the purpose of
surroundingsof the island state.The political condi- matter of days appeared to accept their political implementinghis plan of convertingFiji into a state
tionsafter Sitiveni Rabuka, now heading the GCC, grievances by assuring them that he had taken note based onracial exclusion.This has promptedreports
took over as Prime Minister favoured the Fijians of their concerns.Shortly before the army movedin that all along the GCC, or at least the dominantBau
whichalso led to their exodus. These factors com- to impose marital law, he asked the Prime Minister tribe in it; was behind the two-monthlong turmoil.
binedwithrelatively lowbirth rate that goes with an to tender his resignation, who had been elected The entire perspective of the so-called agitation
improvedlife-style reduced them to a minority: 44 democratically under the Constitutionand was pre- carried out "in the name of indigenous Fijians"
per cent as against 51 per cent Fijians. The current sidingoveramulti-ethnicadministration.ThePr'loi. changes when the Speight's blemished business
rumpusand uncertainty are, in all likelihood, going dent's call tended to formalise the action (" .- record is factored in. Characterisedas a failed busi-
to compel a lot more of ethnic Indians to migrate. missal' that Speighthad taken immedi"t~' 1t. nessman -he deniedhehad beendeclareda bankrupt

. While that would work to the detriment of local ing the civilian coup. The powert'o .ilch - he has been accused of currency fraud, More
economy, at least for the short- and medium-term, it had initially backed the Cons" ~also significant in the context of his present campaign, he
wouldweakentheir political clout and that is what quickly caved ir ,< H~?xprA_, .INithhis had been removed by Mr Chaudry as chairman of
therecentcoup has been all about. demands. )b~;'-;r ?"1f:Id'~~' two Fijian enterprises dealingin the lucrativetimber

Judgingfrom the supineresponse of the country's Commodore, .;}'>1~,M'131 ~ad of the trade. He had been appointed to these posts by the
variouscentres.ofpower,includingthe armedforces, armed forces, took she.. .'1"", ",'iL Jeclared aim former government of Rabuka in which his father,
to this criminal act, it would not appear illogical to of getting "the kids back to schvul, and shopsopen Sam Speight, was a senior member.
assume that the coup leader had their tacit support. forbusiness again" forhis inaction against therebel The personal motives of George Speight, who is
NodoubtSpeightwasnot aloneintheviolentexpres- leader, ostensibly not to worsen the law and order not a full-blooded Fijian but of a European-Fijian
sionoffrustrationatbeingmarginalisedby an 'alien' situation. Even his reputation of being "a quiet, mixed stock, in crusading for the rightsof the indig-
minority in the key sectors of economy. reflectivemanwhobelievedinconstitutionalnorms" enous people of the island state gives a completely

He had obviously done his homework and per- could not justify his weak-kneed stance, especiallyI different colour to the crisis.

Fiji for the Fijians
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